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SALEM, OREGON.

wilh lh possible exception of
mcb counties as Grant, Harney
and Curry, where transportation
ia a serious obstacle, will exhib-
it. Tolk has tin adrantago of
her sister counties in having
won the blue ribbon on two suc-

cessive years at the State Fair.
It is now up to the county to

say whether or not she will en- -

I - Ik AAiMnAh'tinn A f tile. T A IV t d

NM f Final .

Notice Is heitby given that the
undersigned, administrator of the
estate of Gilbert MoCabe, deceased,

has fl!d with the oouoty clerk of

rolk county, Oregon, his final ac
count as such administrator, and

that Saturday the 3rd day of De-

cember, 1904, at the hour of one
o'clock P. M., has been fixed as the
time, and the court house in Dal
In. Polk rountv. Oregon, at the

Subscrption, $1.50 Per Year
TKI.Kl'HONK WL Tho Willamette Volley', moat oxtonilvi

BlTrWORIPTlON RATE
(Suiolly In advauos)

II
TS

Salem's most progroH vo
lo wonJor wheru our ,.

dealer.!.. Dry lie-- !, Cloth n- - that w aro Suing
go. A visit to our .to wilIconi I m Wffin i.fulour alrcn.ly crowded .toronl
enormous business. w,0,"ou"'; done
a few day. ago. and already. two

ipi. . .... W)
. m uf deafn- - wWl wt.a

Fr yaar
Mil months.,
Hlul ounjr...

Re.ll... m.lKa 10(UIrltD.tmlht. I vw.urv....w.. . .
This leads up puce f,.r the hearing of objectionsaud tlark fair.Rate on ttlsplay advsrtlalos; mads known

m application. . as. a.. ... as iisiiiiriiiv . f a a -

tho coot T H "IT uu .ft' 7,? "
eVorv department of our big itorsto a discussion of Polk county's

court and its attitude toward the
Fair and this phase together - -

with the court's relation to pub

to paid final account and the settle-

ment thereof.
Dated this 4th day of November,

1904.
Thomas I'ombhoy,

Administrator of the estate of Gil-

bert McCabe, deceased.
N. L, Butlkr, Attorney.

Special Salelic matters in . general willJbe

treated in another issue of the
West Side Enterprise OK ALL

Annual Meetlnc of Pilot K 10b

Gold Stilling: And Mlnuif Co.

Not it la hereby given that the ion
ual meeting ol the Pilot Knob Gold

Milling and Mining Co., will be beld

Clothing for
Men and Boys

The clothes for the busy uisa art
oloihee that will 0t him lo a minute.

Hlela-lMor- Huiarl VUlhn are
built U do It.

New Suits and
Coats for Ladies'
Hhsdowed Velvets la suits aud eoaU

New Tourist Coats
New Mroen Cheviot lulls
New Novell y Cloth Rulta

JUST RECEIVED

HKE Ol'It
Underwear Specials
lUnular 7S to 11. AO values fl2

at tbe Woodman ball, la Monmouth

Dress Goods
Specials

O ns of tbs largest stocks of drees

goods In 0rfou is to bs een st the

Block ton 8 tors. .We mention betee
'fee specials to give you au Idea of

what we are doing.
11.35 Novelty Zibelloes; very swell

for winter suite; reduced to yd. OMe

85c Hootch Novelties, reduced
yard fltKj

60c Novelty Bulling, reduced
w ),rJ He

30o and 35c Buitiugs la utau-Dl- h

worsted paUerns. novelty

homespuns and uiiied suitings
reduced to y1 g5

Swell Neckwear
Our new holiday stock is in. Prices

range from

Winter llatta to Yaqulna Hay.

In order to accomodate the many
people who wish to make a winter

trip to Yaquina Bay, the Southern
Pactfio company will sell on

Wednesdays and Saturdays of each

week, uutil March 31, 1905, round

trip tickets, at low rates, to Ya-

quina and return, limited to sixty
days from date of sale. Those who

desire to take advantage of this

Polk County, Oregon, ou Tuesday at 1

o'clock P. M. December the IStb, 1904

Ladies Suits
Ladies' Jackets
Ladies' Capes.
Ladies' Skirts
A big high grade stock of all lbs very

latest styles I offered here at

SALE PRICES

for the purpose of electing five Direct
ore, also for revising tbe by-la- and
the transaction of such other business

roR PRKSIDBNT

rbeodore Rooeevelt, of New York.

FOB T

t, W. Fairbanks, of Indians,
rOK rRISIDKMTUL ELECTORS

J.N. Hart, of Polk County.
G. B. Dimtuick, of Clackamas County

A. C Hough, of Josephine County.
E. A. Fee, of Umatilla County.

as mar proiwrly oorue before tbe meet
lo. By order of J. W. Howell Becre

lary, this first day of Nev., 1904. rate should apply to nearest South
ern Pacific agent for tickets. Agta:

Oregon City, Harrisborg. Aurora.Sealed Bids Asked

All over but the shouting. Notice is hereby given that the Hillaboro, Woodburn, Newberg, Sa
Publio School binding of Diet. No., lem, Sheridan, Jefferson, Forest
13 Monmouth Oreoon is for saleNow how about your doubtful Grove, Springfield, McMInnville, W. R. ALLIN, D. D.S.and sealed bids will be received by Brownsville, Independence, Eustates? the undersigned until Nov. 14, 1904
Renniriment of eale shall be that gene. Lebanon.

BOM AS A. HMSON. the ta
vcolor. In nupptns oo Us

of lh fuu, firr
Emblem, to the neir ot
fichtfng the Iwcltria which
rive us our dieJe. Ne
lo the actual brtera of

the mow)uttu. and flies

said building shall be moved from ...Dentist...
the Public School grounds before

An eastern paper gives
that hornets handled

will become as docile as but
Administratrix's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that theJone 1st 1905. Risht is reserved
toreiectanv or all bids.. Frank Ckxipor Building.

Inda peadenre, Ure
Painless Ktlraotioo
epwlaliy., . ra undersigned has been appointedLncas Clerk Diet. iso. io.terflies. We'll take the eastern

writer's word for it. administratrix of the estate of

Henry Hill, deceased, by the coun
Counterfeiting tbe Genuine

II.n.JASFEnSOK
Undertaker, Embalnier, audi Faaeral

Director. Iwly Asalstant
when Dtvlred.

INDEPENDENCE OltEOOX

ty court of the state of Oregon for

Polk county, and has qualified.Foley & Co., Chicago, originatedState Dairy and Food Com

missioner J. W. Bailey has with Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
AH persona. having claims againstremedy, and ou accouut of tbe greatdrawn as candidate for governor

G. A. HURLEY,
Attorney at Law and

Notary Public.
Collections Promptly Mado Title

InTeetigtttHl.

East Side Main Ftrect,

NDEPK.NDK.NCE, OftflOS

merit and popularity of Foley's Honey said estate are hereby notified to

present the same to me at my resiand Tar many Imitations are offeredin favor of Dr. James Withy
combe of the Oregon Agricul
tural college.

for the genuine. Ask for FOLEY'S dence immediately south of the
OSCAR HAYTER,
Attorneyat-Law- ,
CAMmr.Ll. BUILDING,

DALLAS, . OREGON.

Honey and Tar and refuse any substi
tute offered as no other preparation

town of Independence, Oregon, with
the proper vouchers and duly 'veri-

fied within six months from the
will cite tbe Mine satisfaction. It is
mildly laxative. It contains no opi
ates and is safest for children aud deli date hereof.
cate persons. Bold by A. 8. Locke. W. G. SHARMAN,

Merchant Tailor
Rank ISuilding,

Isi:iEDENK, 0WOJf.

Barber Shop.
MAIN tTKIICT,

0n door oulh of Pot Ofllco.
Fine Baths in connection wilh shop
Independence, Obeoon.

are the most d.nfrrou. enemies or msa.
The mosquito with its bite injects Into out
rein malaria, yellow ferer, and other fatal

troubles, Ths if, with sponge feet, collects
the invisible germs of diKaaea, prr'l
tbea ott oar food snd powons u with

typhoid, cholera and other plagues of I

human race.
Dr. Pierce, the eminent phjraician ol Bnf

falo, N. V., sava, lf each penn will con-

sider his system as an arror of men which
he controls aa a general, snd will see to its
proper proviaiooing and that it has plenty
of ammunition ia ths shape of good red
blood, he will be able to overcome the
enemy ia these germs of diaeaae." Kyery
healthy man baa five million red blood

corpuaclea to every square millimeter ol
blood. The beat Ionic for increaaiug the red
blood corpuaclea and building up healthy
Usaue is no doubl Dr. Pierce's Golden Med.
ical Discovery. This medicine baa been oa
the market lor over a third of a century
and numbers its cures by the thousand.

Many popular patent medicines or tonics
are made up largely of alcohol and will
shrink the corpuwles of the blood and
make them weaker for resistance. What
is needed is an alterative n tract, like Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, made
of root and herbs, without the use of alco-

hol, that will aaitthe stomach ia aaaimi.
lating or taking from tbe food such ele-

ment a are required for the blood, also aa
alterative that will assist ths activity of tbe
liver and cause it to throw off the poisons
ia lac blood. When wc bave accomplished
this we have put ths ayatem ia a fortified
condition so strong that it can repel ths
germs of diseaae which we find every-
where ia tbe atreet-car- the shops, the
factories, the bedrooms, wherever msny
people congregste, or where sunlight and
good sir do not penetrate.

Accept aosubstituts for "Golden Medical
Ducovtry," There is nothing "just as
good " for diseases of tbe stomach, blood
and Inngs- -

Neglected constipation meana headache,
heart-burn- , sour stomach, foul taste in the
mouth, biliousneaa, pimples, and palpiia.
Hon of the heart Constipation is promptly
cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet. One
for mild cases, wtherwise two.

Martha A. Hill,
Administratrix.

H. Denli.nger, Attorney.
Dated and first published No

Men Past Sixty In Danger.
Mora than half of mankind over six

Safecrackers with their riitro

glycerine cannot affect the sta-

bility of a Polk county bank.

Burglars trained at the work put
in Friday night blowing off the
vault and sufedoors of the bank
at Monmouth and on Saturday
the bank was doing business as

usual.

ty years of age suffer from kidney and
bladder disorders, usually enlargement vember 4th, 1904.
of prostate gland. This is both bainful
and dangerous, and Foley's Kidney
Cure sbauld be taken at tbe first sign
of danger, as it corrects irregularities

Notice To Public

Owing to tho fact that I am in 0
Qi

)
D
D

Tit Che Cast Tew Daysargent need of the money and bave
not got the time to devote to collect

and has cured many old men of this
disease. Mr. Rodney Burnett, Bock
Port, Mo., writes: I suffered with en-

larged prostate gland and klduey troub
ing same myself, I bave authorized 0

0
Oregon has entered upon' a

new era. Conditions are now

to be met that never before con-

fronted the citizens of the state.
The Lewis and Clark Fair to be

Hurley & Taylor to do ail collect
le tor years and after taking two bottle
of Foley's Kidney Cure I feel better ing lor me, until further notjee ,

in
both Independence and Monmouth.

D.CALBREATH
than I bave for twenty years although

opened a few months hence is a i am now 91 yeais old. Bold by A. B,
Lock.

Wood for Sale.

G

we have sold thr larjt Orapho
phones and in each iimtance have
taken smaller machine in aa part
pay

lit it ahowa that the people) like
the Graphophone and want the
beat.

2nd, that we handle the best Ma-chin- es

made and give the proper
prices,

3rd, we have three bargain a for
you to select from: one I10.CX)
Machine, one 130 00 Machine and
one 175 Machine. Theae Machine
are in firm clues order, a good a
new. If you are looking for right
down bargains, call on u.

HOP WIRE.
We are headquarters for " Wire

Bent quality. We can save you

money. Write and get prices,
WALTER MORLEY,

Salem, Oregon

8. Cox,- the .wood dealer, i ready
to deliver wood at your door on
short notice. Big fir wood $3.50
per cord; second growth ' maple

3. Fnone 13.

E. H. HOSNER
The Cyclone Auc-
tioneer of 15 years exper-
ience.

(

Phone 143 Monmouth. Ore.

D
(D
O
10
10
10
10

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN
Far Kale, Rent, Wanted or similar

notices three lines in this colnmn,
25 cents: one month 75 cents.

HOTEL HAMPTON
Fir8tcl888 Home Accomodations.

Monmouth, Oregon. Rates $1 per

day.
D. M. HAMPTON

FOR SALE A choice Polk county n

big thing for a young state
whose people have been noted
for conservatism. The Lewis

and Clark Exposition will be a

national affair. For its mainte-

nance the state has appropriated
half a million dollars, the larg-

est sum ever appropriated out of

Oregon's state treasury for any
one purpose. The people of

Portland and vicinity have rais-

ed almost another half million.
The national government has

appropriated a quarter million.
Other states of the Union have
tnade fairly liberal appropri-
ations for this Lewis and Clark
Centennial and considerable

money will be spent by foreign

governments in putting exhibits
before the world at this Fair.
"Whatever may be thought of

the advisability of the under--;

taking in the first place, like the

Philippine possessions, it is now

on our hands.

farm of over 300 acres can be bad
at very reasonable figures. Ad-

mirably adapted to stock raising.
Enquire at this office.

3obn Sholund

merchant
tailor
Opera Rouse fildg., Court $t.

'
Salem, Oregon.

I. L. SMITHFOR SALE Four good work hors 10es. Apply to Charter Oak Mill 9
iCo.

Lost last Sunday a pair of gold
rimmed spectacles. Finder please
return to Floyd Huston or this of'

Fine Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars, and Beer
on DraugHt,
or in Bottles, at

fice. G L Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.
A MATTEROFHEALTH O. A. KRAMER Sc. CO.

Jeweler onil Optician.ICO 31
THE I. L SMITH SALOON,Immigration has been coming I 01

Marble and

Granite
15into Oregon at a rate never be C STREET,

fore knqwn. The Lewis and
Independence, - Oregon

Clark Fair is going to further
stimulate immigration. The low

QS9'9 8999 QBQBQ
Newly Equipped; Over 10 O Rooms, Steam Heat:

Gas Lights; Ju Modern Conveniences.

I. L. SMITH; Proprietor. Monument, and Head-
stones Cemetery

work etc.rates made by the trans-continent- al

roads and the opporlun
ity to visit the Northwest, and

6eo. T. Rodders $ go. Cured Conitiiinptl'.ti.
Mr. B. W. E.aaa, Clearw.ler, Kan.,see the resources and induce-

ments, is sure to turn eastern .nW: "Mf bu.band lay aick for
tbrea montba. Tbe doctor, a.id h had
quick consumption. We procured a
bottle of Ilallard'a Ilorehound H.rup.

travel westward which presents

WHOLESALE

PAPER
DEALERS

a rendition that must be met or

ignored. Twenty-tw- o of the

thirty-thre-e counties of the state PGTiMZl.
Absolutely Pure

and it cured bint. Tiiatwa.aix year,
ago. Flnca tbeu . bava alwaya hept
a bottle in tbe banae. Wa cannot do
without it. For cough, and cold, t
baa no eqnal." 25c, 50c. ,1.00. Bold
b. A . c. Lock., Independence; L. 8.

"have asked for space to make an
at next) !! f.'D StlDSfflUTZt ?vt of their resources Calom zssmmm


